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Topics ofthe Week.

New interest is given to the proposcd inter-regimentat matches of
the Cauiadian Military Rifle League, by the proposition made by Capt.
John S. Shepherd, Secretary of the National Rifle Association of

Amriatht the League matches should be participae nb em rî

both couniries. Capt. Shepherd's letter witl be found in- fuit in another
place in' this issue. As it is proposed that 'the League teams shali be
drawn frorn single regiments, rather than from cities, it would flot be
fair to pit them against city tearns of the United States; but should any
of the latter be desirous of engaging in such contests no doubt the Cana-
dian rifleniçn would gladlly arrange for them independently of the League
matches. In this connection, the following extracted frorn the Uj S.
A rrnya Navy ournal will be read with interest: "In view of the.
proba bility of the World's Fair being held'in New York,.an effort is to
be ffiad e to revive the international small-bore and riitary matches in
connectiot,. therewith. Correspondence with leading riflemen of Eng-
land, Irçland, Scotland, Australia, and Canada, discloses a disposition
on th~eirpart-to again engage in a contest with American experts for the
world's suprernacy, and it is quite within the range of- possibilities that
1892' ray witness another memorable series of struggl és before .the
target.t o( Creedmoor."

By al accounts the Artillery Association business meetings this year
will be quite as lively as the last annuat meetings. There are vexed
poin>t$ to corne before both the Ontario and Dominion Associations,
with vory positive advocates on both sides. The trouble is mainly
fnant'ýl amuch mixed dispute having been in progress aIt the year as
to affiliation fe.es. A. greac dl-al of unprofitable bickering is apt to resuit,
unless one side will gracefully give way. For the sake of the associations
we sipc erely trust that the dispute may be thus amicably arranged. And
colqcening the proposed new constitutioni for the Dominion Artillery
Association,. we are informed that its financial provisions are very objec-
tionable té a great many, and that unless they are re.arranged the whole
seheme witl1 be stoutly opposed.

Umpires.

Çhqr criticisms upon the fied day in Toronto on Thanksgiving Day
'=i~ en so generally appreciated and taken in the samie friendly

mappr inwhich they were written, .we venture to add a few words on
thesMme iniportant snbject, bespeaking a like reception for them. The
object-of such fild days is, of course, to train officers and men, as nearly
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as possible, how to act if . he country were invaded. Those'officers and
men then, who give up time and money to learn upon this important
point, are entitled to receive every.possible assistance and support,,and
to avait themselves of the best obtainabte in struction. This instruction
wve'find fully laid down in the Revised. Infantry DrilI,. Book, part VIII.,
s-37, page 41., entitled Il Rules to be observed by the troops," and also
on page 4o6, s.36, entitted "'Umpire Regulations."

It is only fair to the troops engaged that. these «Iregulations" and
these "lrules'» should be thoroughly known by the umpires. They ought
to be able to give chapter and verse for eacb decision, and to make a
note of the saine for the umpiie-in-chief's information. And yet wevyen-
ture to think that some of the umpires eniployed *upon the7 day in qu-.s-
tion were totatly unacquainted with these rules.* At ait events, inany
gross violations of-the rules have been reported.

Regulation 9, for instance, seemed hardty once to be taken into
consideration ; and neither did it seern to be fulty understoôd that
t4orders from the unmpire'staff are to be considered as emaniting from
the umpire-in-chief, and are to be carried out at once without demur."
Indeed it appeared that sorne of thie umpires neyer thought of this,
otherwise they would scarcely have allowed rule :4 sec. 37, to be co.
tinuously broken: No troops are to approach within ioo yards of an
opposing force........ When this limit is attained *the opposing
forces are to haIt, cease flring and* wait?" Regulation 13 (a) says :
IlInfantry judiciously pasted ..... cannot be dislodged by a front
attack by a force of tess than two to one. (b) If --... behind a shelter
tiench, bank or other equivalent cover...they cannot b e distodged
by a force of tess than three to one. (c) If these attacks are .not pr>.-
ceded by artiltery fire the proportion of attackers tu defenders must Le
increased to three to one. Every one of these regulations wvas plainly
broken and in one spot a s'ection of the attacking force, led by' a
mounted officer, bravety charged up the face of a bull behind the bank
of which fhere were defenders outnumbering the attackers by at least
two to one. Not onty that, they ran on until within a few feet of the
enemy. According to the book this attack carne under sec. 36, regu-
lation 1 3, (c.) and they should have been ordered off the field, together
with the *mounted oficer. Instead of this the defenders were
ordered to falt back. This is simply one instance taken to empbasize
the point. There were many similar cases upon that day. Both sides
werefuit of honest enthusiasin which lcd them to perform what would
have been. in actual fighting, prodiglous acts of bravery, but it is the
umpires' duty to sece that enthusiasrn is not carried to the extent of
teaching the nien actual harrn instead of good. An umpire's duty in a
case of this kind is ctearty laid down, and by strictly foltowing it hée
woutd have taught the men a realty good lesson for the future, whereas,
hy bis faiting to do so, from whatever causes, the 'men were encouraged
to> exhibit further disobedience of orders.

Wewould be sorry to create in the mind of any officer. who was
knd enough to 611 the thankless office of umipire, the impression that
bis actiôns are being made the subject of unfriendly criticism. The
duties of such an office cannot be mastered in a day. To so thoroughly
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understand the rules that they can be corractly applied amidst any excite-
-ment, requires long famiiiarity witb themn, and we have .nô d.ubt that on

this occasion the umpires had.but shoit notice tbàt.'they were dèsired'to
act. If, however. these field days are to be of, reýgular occurrenc4, pains

*should.-be.-taken. to secure well.in advance. a siâ'ff'-:of umpires whQ ,:have
tinie ânU inclinatio'n to thorougbly master. their- .work. X~ight it 'not be
possible f6rthe uiiýirè-in-chief or thé D. -A. G. of.a distrï~ivhréafil
day.-is goîng to be field to give some lectures' t'O his assist'ants~eoe
hand'. If a formai lecture is thought undesirable, 'the informlation might
be imparied in atfriendly chat over a-pipe. 1'here, are "many senior
oficers, who are some of our best, who would gladly attend a. lec-
ture on the subject, knowing as they do the constant changés and alter-
ations that have taken place since they got their first commissions. The
better they are the more .readily ivili they'acknowledge the possibility of
being a little rusty, and tàke any opportunity to rub up a little. One
thing is certain, that if a great part of the advantage .of a field day is not
to be lost, it is absolutely necessary for the umpires to know and do their
duties.

Bravo!1 Stairs.

<Rev. K. L Jones, R.M.C.. Kingston.)
As soon as new s reached the Royal Military College that the Stanley expedlition

had arrived at Zanzibar, the-.staff adjuttant,'Lieut. -Col. McGiIl, despatched the follow-
ing telegram to Lieut. Stairs, R. E., a graduate'of the colège and Stanley'% right hanci
man:

" *Stairs, Zanzibar: Bravo!1 Cadets." Two days afterwards cahie thc reply:-
"Cadets, Kingston: Thanks, comrades."

Up the. gleaini ng river stretches of the Congo's widening tide,
.Where the rivelled grasu and sedlges teem with monsters Argus-eyed;

Through the fever-laden forests, where the craven heart despairs.
Onad pressing, neyer faltering-Bravo! Stairs.

Tboughts of. cool Ontario's waters, rippling on Fort Frederick's * strand,
Or the white-maned ocean horses, scounng Nova Scotia's sand.

Cone, like dreains, to weary toiler, as'neatb AÎric'> sun he ares,
But the strong* will nèver ' wâvekrav'''tis .

Marshalling. bis dark battalions, aIl impatient of control,
With a firmness and 'a patience earnest of a noble èsou!;

* First in danger, neyer laggard, AIma Miater's crest he wears,
Thrilling with IlTrutb, Valour, Duty " t-Bravo 1 Stairs.

Bearing Britain's torcb of freedom to the darkness or the grave,
Striking chains and riving shackles from the scarred limfbs of the slave;

Loosing capti% es where they languish, braving lions in their ]airs,
While the world Iooks on in wonder-Bravo ! Stairs.

WVeave the inaple with the laurel, tbough its veins are tinged with red,
Place the.chaplei, in its-freshness, proudly on our heïro z'head;

Canada grown grander, nobler, frorn the glory that hie bears,
Shou -s from ail her lakes and forests, Bravo ! Stairs.

*Fort Frederick guards thç peninsula on which stagds the Rnyal Military College.
tThe motto of the college crest.

THE MoNT1REAL WITNESS is ofi'ering great inducemrents to its sub-
scribers this year, in the way of books and pictures, comprising 198
difierent offers, including Macaulay's and Hume's Histories of Engiand,
Dickens, Sir Walter Scott'sWorks, George Êliot, Cou per, .Thackeray -and

*Washington Irving's, handsomely bounid in sets; also l'ansy and other
leading books. .The pictures are IlThe Horse Fair," "T1he -Angelus,
"Christ before Pilate," "A Scottish Raid," ail celebrated pictures -of

the day. The Wlness enters un its forty-fifth year, and.continues to Lec
a.favourite family*newspaper and «champion of temperance and moral
reform. Its County Histo 'rical Story Competition, whichbevery schooi
boy has heard about, and which bas created so much interest in, the
Dominion, is being. continued this year, prizes of greater value bei'ng.
offered.. The premiums are extended to the subscribers of the Daiy,
ffliness and the N ortkern Afessenger, %o that ail wili have an opportun.

ity to secure them. nhe prices of the different publications are :-Dai1ly
Wifttess, $3.00o; WeeklY Witniess, $i 1.00 ; Norie, » Messenger, 30 cts.

Êtmçeror William of Germany seems to bave the knack of touching
the popular beart.. Recently, in sight of a cheerin g crowd', lie helped
the aged Von Moltke, put on bis miiitary coat, buttoned it up for the old
ià, and turned- up -bis collar. ,The next day the humble miners Bt

Recklinghausen. were indulging in frantic hochs et the reeeipt of ýa kindly
mesage conveying the Kiàsers congratulations on the gallant res-:ue of
a party of entombed workrmen.

The Cagdian Military Rifle. League. -

T -prop6ýe4î eague matches are attracting atteni o'n in the'Nortb-
Weit---ountêd-Plicè atnd S'houtld' the régula ions be' ..so fraîéd 'a à o

permi thei ~nrr , ,~altoge4ier pro.bable tb.tr. ilbe so, e. teams
from thàt'bodâ. Atofiê OC e Queen's Qw n, oro1p h eJfrently
received'fr0i4m ýStaff-&çrgr. 1odn i~o th e,,lwc h &wb ôrfI was a

%ebe oeQueeq'j Owit a letteIf in wioJ he,"Ètates tli&jtb Police
are .iteknxi&us en ner -in th -ma ches ipôssib.-B bewy
Sergt. Gordon's Toffitçý friends will bé ineese in leurning thaï he
was the *inner Of t4~ eGoyrnor Genteral's Silver Medal at the Provincial
Association 'meetinghbel]d at* Regina lest fali:

jPROPOSED INTERNATIONAL CONTEST.

Tlhe folloving interesting'letter speaks for itself

NE.W YORK, iith January, i 89.
MR. WM. R. PRINGLE,

Serelary C'a4dan, Militat ty Ryfl< League.
DEAR SIR,-I Ilave been informed that it is proposed to hold a

series of inter-ýcity tý1egraphic' rifle matches next summer in Canada.
Couid arrangements be miade to have thèse between "teàtnàs from. éities
of both the United Stgtes and Canada, and thereby increase the ihterest
in miilitary.rifle shoot:iing?

Vours, very truly,
JNO.* S. SHEPPERD,

Secrelary N. R. A. û/ Amep ica.

The Rifle.

THE SOUTHf AFRICAN ASSOCIATION.

l'h eprizes won at the-$outb African Wimbledon, the great annual
rifle meeting of Cape ÇQlony, which took place a wéek or two previôhsly,
were presented at Capp rown, on the i 9th .of October, Sir Goidon
Sprigg, the- Premier, beirig the*presentor. Speaking of the prc.gress of
the colonial rifle association, Sir Gordon said- that in its first .year, (1 98o)
the programme consisted of six matches, and £250 was distributed in
prizes. Th!s year, a silver, shield, several cups 'and -gold' and silver

fi repç to the loss wbicb the
association bad sustained by the deat h vtMaJk 'rngTéby,-à1è r9peaker
said.be was a man who 1hrew the whole of bis energy >'ànd"enterpeise
into the. volunteer movement. He passed away in the midst, of an
active life, and left bebind a vacant place whicb wîi flot be easily .Ëlled.
In connection with the late M4ajor ýIngle'.by's captaincy of the: Crtpe
teamn whicb -was sent to England inl 1887, Sir Gordon Sprigg said
tbat following on the précedent set in that year, he -understood that it
was cdonteniplated to seild another teamn to England to ;epresent the
Colony'in 1890. In view of this intention he urgèd upon his hearérs,
and tbrougb themn the gret body of voluniteers in that coântry, to work
out the idea to a practical conclusion. Speaking in bis officiai .apacity,
the Premier said that if the matter is propcrly taken up, and the 'volun-
teers* themseives are in earnest about it, and prepared to contribute a
fair proportion of the expenses, the Government will nlot be slow in ad-
vislng Parliament to supplément any deflciency that may arise- in pro-
viding the whole expenditure. that inay be nccessary.

A NOVEL SKIRMIS.RING TAàGET. -

Says the Volunteer Re4ord :-" The, very .latest-,tbing in skiÏffiishing
targets that we- hear of-except, of course, the switchi-back bounding
tiger referred to in another par-is the figure ofâ-nn wbich* èýàù be
made to advance, retire,. stand, kneel, and lay« down at thé wiil of à , wire
puller placed out of danger. If the dummy. soidier'can be. thus made
obAdient to bis Ifiaftipiilator, be rep rescrnts Ïbou.t as' neat a thing in
niechanical triumphs, as bas been beard of Iateily. 'It' »wilI be thougbt,
bowever, that the ingenious inventor migbt, .Wh~ile. le .was*' abô-t it, have
gone a 'little furtber and, placed a tige in. bis'int è*sting créationI'* bands,
and contrived to inake it, or him, ioad 4nd 4~à his atik -*~rtu
A riew cliarm, net to say à fillip of excîtement, would be îdded' to'tbe
now prosaic skirmisbing practice ifthe figure could be m'ade to return
the fire of bis enemy witb effect. Moreovér, the principle migbt be
carned still fartber, wbole comnpanies,,battalions, and wby norarmies, of
these souiless contrivances niigbt be rigged up and sent into tbe field.
The wars of the future couid be fougbt with tbemn etitirely, instead of
witb the flesb and blood beings who- have hitherto betn üliied for these
purposes. The production and maintenance of the former wotild be fer
iess costIy than the latter, to say nothing of t 'he batties being' less de-
structive,-as the combatants could be used over. and over agàin. Wbo
says riow, that the millenium is not within measurable distance."
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Te opinidn f ba v 0 éiînCptaiii Coi,o n y ft-*ter~~~~~~~~~~~ ai Jýqt.g4 ns.n saiy~f~' d eàî»'_ .égh:his

ner, av wrlf~ ort reproi ucng'i ffréc çbs',bv
visited EIisley, in çgompafiy wîýth-Sir H ry F'cer, Câtan otsa
heý'béliêvé'd i tkbimosleofndanyMangç m ni~glansupenior

toWmleo;u: lewas. -most favourably, àmrse 'itb that at
Bisley. -[t as" a-,fine honèst range', am>e et rnep5î>ta
Wirnbledont, and' one iwhere .théeshootti 'g wouldà more eead ih
out'so much " fluking ' Ltals' o appçared->to be sàuitable for camping,
having a covering oPf stunted fleather sucbas was seen on thé Yorkshire
Moors. * Captain' Cordis does not think'that an yinçonvenie nce -will be
expeienced from.ï thé_.satid, about whichrnuch misgivifi'g bas been
expressed.

* H YTHE SPECIAL VOLUNTEER COURSE.
Last week saw the very necessary, but at the same time somewhat

moriotonous« exércise of"' position" drill concluded, and the commence-
ment of "'.class."fiing. Ten rounds at 200 yards were flrst .allowed as
p ractice tb." sight " the rifles, and after that, by degrees, the 3rd, 2nd
and ist classesi as practised* by volunteeis, were the orders of the day.
'rbough on some occasions the ligbt was.good, the wind' was invariably
contrary, being tibat known to shootists as a "fish-tail" one, and that,
too, from the front. The consequence was that men who for years bad
been marksmen found the conditions of weatber, unknown rifle, etc., too
much for them, *hitst the highest aggregate scores made by the flrst
four* marksmen were 187 to Mellîsh, 175 to Freemantie and Moore; and
the crack 'shotan popular right wing instructor, Captain Bagnali, though
used to the fanges, oniy succeeded in puttîng oni 174.

In connection with this shoot was knocked up an anusing auction
and selling sweepstakes, the tickets being 2$. 6d. each, and sonie i5o
beingiissued., Mel'lih went at auctiori for 21$.-6d., and as the first-prize
was £1.8, the purchaser found his nmarket; whilst Bagnail who f6tched
£ 3 . ios., coming in fourth, left bis purchaser in the unenviable position
of getting nothing for hismoney.

.,On Saturday a.great " International" shoot-being eight representa-
tives fromn Engiand,,Sctetland and Ireiand-was shot with the new maga.

_.,zine rifle -As the Irish were numerically weak,; the ýconditions of- service
were modified by their eliiibility leing tested by the -quantity of "1Irish*'
tbey bad' imbibed in times past and present. Whether the latter bad
anything to do witb the shoot cannot be stated, but the teamn ca.ne in
third with SSî, whilst Scotland ieaded the list witb 622, and England
miade 590-sèven rounds at 200, 500 and 6oo yards, Wimbledon scoring.
It is probably flot generally known that an entirely new sight bas been
adopted for the magazine rifle ; and takïng this into consideration, and
that the competitors had neyer handled their individual rifles before,
the score may be regarded as fainly successul ; Captain Stead, of the
English team, who had been unsue.cesstul as a miarksmnan, putting on the
top total for England of go, wbilst the best score of the wbole teams was
put on by Major Harley, the D.A.A.G., who anassed 92. On the corn-
pletion of the miatch*, the captain of the Scotch team said it ivas quite
evident bis men could fire with a rifle unknown ro tbemi and with novel
sîghts, so that w/zen the magazine is is>ted to the volunteers, he thought
the Irish shouid be supplied flrst, and then the English, to give them a.
chance of a littie practice, to put thein on an equality with their Scotch

In.additon to the range practice, judging distance by sound, and
volleys with " jlank " were again repeated, and " communicating " drill
coinme nced,wi th lectures on the methods of keeping rnusketry' returns;
also drill witb machine-guns and private practice with the new magazine
rifle, finisbing up wvith volleys at 300, 400, 6oo and 8oo yards, and the
use of range-finders.

The individual cornfort of every officer attending the course bas
been. the unceasing care of the nmuch-respected adjutant Captiain Murphy,
whiîst their scientific education bas been ably supervised, by Cýolonel

*Burton, the chief instructor ; and notwitbstanding the arduous duties ci
the comniand4rit, Colonel -Tongue$ in connection with the musketry of
the whole English army, he has found time to perfect a grand improve-
ment in the Slade-Wallace equipinent, SO, far as the carrying of ammuni-
tion is concerned. We« shall deal with the subject specially later on ;

*,-at present suffice it to say that it does away cornpletely with* the cuinber-
-,.sume pouches on each side of the waist-belt, and enables i00 rounds of
,411,» be carried ronzpd the ivaist witbout the soldier being- sensibly
aware of the weight he'is carrying. T1he manufacture of these waist
bàndoliers, so to speak, is in itself a marvel, not a single stitc~h being in
the whole affair, the webbing material being woven throughout. t is
unquestionably a great improvement on the belt and pouches. .and used
ur% conjunctiou withb the other Slade.Wallace parts, is about the finest

ilningwe haveyet seen in the matter of the soldier's equipmicn.- (J.ilrd
StWria Gaseite, 28Mh Dereplber.

As a Iresult ,of thé sudPe nj'gR _dç[~ii ' i. uèe?

various'prtsýôf; fthe.newv wèapoh'aiïd~t a~u hfiuirnt
be 'served out -w ithth ifl f ' fe(ueishoeâ irte'cmi

of'he utre, té fna deison iirespèct to the èonýpoieùts a'd con-
structibn.of 'the iatter aving yet tobe 'ariveei t. Asyet onÙIy,' 200
rounds per' rifle are to bé issuied for' experfimeÏtal pract:icè, the -edIer
being of. the black kind4 ins edOf the br',wn and smokeless cofnp$ôund

*which in theory is, sonie day, to supersede -ail other.

Rifle Shooting Matches, Past. vs. Present.

[By. an OId.tiaie Voluntc er.- In Voltanteer Record.)
OnIy those old volunteers whose -energy in the cause bas kept tbem

in-the ranks for upwards of the past eigbt een y.ears or so, caà fully'ap-
preciate without exp.anation the distitàction in ail its bearings conveyed
by the above title. Strange although it may at first appear, the main
differences which are decidedly for the worst are cqp.sed by the intro-
duction of the "improved breech-loading firearms which bave done so
much in altering the conditions of modern warfare; but let us explain
our nmeaning.

TIhe ordinary rifle shooting of the present day. must be pretty
familiar to, ail. 9quads of a small number of men are formed to, shoot
at different hours to suit each other's convenience as far as possible.
When the appointe& hour arrives, the men are called up in pairs to, the
front, and flring aliernate shots, get off their allotted number of rounds
in about a quarter of an hour. If it is oniy a single range competition,
i.e., completed at one distance, tbc. great majority of the competitors
hurry off to catch the riext train back to business, and are 'seen no more

*that day, having oniy been perhaps haif an hour upon the range. If,
however, the competition is carried over more than one distance, a littie
more tirne is naturally required, hut not mùch, for h-aving completed the
shooting at one range, no time is lost in passing on to, the next and so
on as above.

It is truc that in sonie. cases one range at a time is finished by ail
*the competi' ors (if the nuniber is flot verýv large) before another is com-

rnenced, but under these conditions each man is apt to stroil off with
bis own particular crony, well knowing that he wiIll ot be wanted again
for perhaps an hour or two. Bût iii the olden time when the muzzle-
loading Enfield was the weapon of the force, things were far digèerent.
When an old hand wvas conipeting for any substantial prize, the accurate
getting off of eachi ind 'ividual shot was sucb a matter of deliberation that
if a comipetitor,.or pair of competitors, bad been ailowed to.fire ail their
shots consecutivel)', matches would have lasted for days. Now, the breech
Ioading cartridge is inserted in a second or two, and has to be used just
as issued. Then, the twisted enid of the p.-pr containing tbe powder had
to be bitten or pulled off, in doingwhich there was a danger of spilling a few
grains of the charge. Even in thoseeal days the disastrous consequen.
Ces which might ensue fronm this, were I*ulIy understood, as seieral littie
instruments un(lLr tdie naine of cartridge-testers soon found their way
intu the maarket. <;emcralIy speaking, they were brass tubes into which
the powder %wai poimred before putting it into the bârrei. If the charge
did not corne .up to a certain mark, it wvas filled up fromn a "Cwaster"car-
tridge, one ,f whicb alway3 iorrned part of the kit of a sbooting. man.
T1he question. of the' powder having been se(n to, the proper -regulation
of the bullet next required consideration, the rougb and ready method
laid down by miusketry instructors of simpiy putting kt base downwards
into the muzzle of the rifle, andi wrenching off the tube which bad held

*the î>owder, being considered to give unsatisfactory resuits, as the tube
did flot always bý eak off wtiere it was intended to, but brought 3ff a strip
or two.of the lubnica ing paî>er surrounding the bullet, thus exposing it
uncqually to the bore of the rifle. The necessary division then ivas
nmade with a sharp penknife, and the h>all placed " square » in the muzzie

'and then careftilly raptnmed home, the operation being most delibermtely
perfornmcd. After loading, there came the settling down into the required
position, an operation wich, together with the necessary calculations as
to wind and iight, took sorne littie time, thus accounting for the men flot

*being allowed to shoot ail their shots consecutiveIy. Wben, therefore,
only two or thret targets were available. squads of fromn fifteen to, twenty
or even more men were formed, who fired single rounds according to
their order. h will, therefore, be understood that a miatch of any im-
portance took ronsiderable time, and as only an interval of about fiftccn
or twenty minutes bciween cach shot was allowed to lapse, no one could
safeiy bave tlhe range until the shooting wvas al over. Thus, the men
were rnuch more thrown together.

In those days too, married mien of frugal minds took advantage of
these protr4cted contests to cot»binç buasiness with pleasure, as it were,
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by bringi .ng .ail thé fîÀtmiy -down to a sort of picnic upo n- the range n
towârds, mid-day. ihere * might:be seen rnany a littie social circiè laying the

foqnndati?ï of fuure _iinçshps à"ne maie !qd , orn downt pro-
vi ed wiîh 4dWln~ baset 1hèPeJîe ' phad.suppmntêd w#h

a ja àfafef~ôth mnost aijacent publCic. bouse. Up to that (linç e is
May iot , havéýe ecanged more thap a feW* dozen words > ,ith youtig
Smithi or Robinson, who bave corne unprovided with pver,, but a
ittie commnunity of interests had beeiestablished during te'matcéh-ani
airniost imlîért'eptible puff of %vind had* given thern *siniii.taneousl' a.a
outer or a miss, lezding to mutual icôndo!èeices' or a littie .1, tip " had
bée gîe, euting in*, badly warted bull's-eye, so thatwhen feeding
time carne Smnith or Rubifison %vould be invited to take "pot Iuck," the
resuit being that many a iasting friendship was .started upon the range.

'lhese littie domestic pictures soeiehowtver, had a seamy
side. A good rnoney prize wouid be. competed, for, and .Jones /ater
having expressed his firmn intention of winning it, Mrs. J. wvould discover
that she badly. wanted a rew dress, or that the children wanted a- few
days at the scaside, the expenses of which could.easily be defrayed out
of the prize money. The eventini .day having 'arrived, 1h.e.entire famnily
would go down to"see, the shooting. %Vhether from nervousncss, or over
anxiety, our friend wouid begin badly, but wotîld assume a jayinty air,
and tell the *p.irtner of his joys and sorrows -that it, would be ail right at
the next range- lHe couid soon pull up. But it was flot to be, and as a
succession of erratic shots caused visions -of. silk dresses and trips to
Margate to vanish into thin air, a graduaily deepening gloomn would
setule on the, fanity circle ; and when it at length dawned upon Jones
himself that rifle shooting was a delusion and pr.izc's a snare, Mrs. J.
would put more coal upon the fire, by a hint that it night be better-if in
future lie left shooting to, younger meni, &c., &c. .e

T1aking it aitogether, .thé old timie match had a considerable value
over that of thie presenti flot only socially,.but as' regards training in bhoot-
ixîg. Nowv, a man takes up, his- position and fires ail his shots. in sucb a
short space-of time that there cannot be any very great change ini the
strength of thé wind or weather, but .when intervals of twenty or thirty.
minutes between each shot occurred a fresh calculationi as to ailowance
had often to be. made tor every round fired, the habits of observation
thus acquired 4y. the oid shots having had much to do ini placing and
maintaining the Voluniteer force in the proud -position that.it holds-that

1 of ýbeing, the t'inest. body of.parksnýen in.tb!i. world..

Correspondence.

[This paper does n6t neceguaniy share the views cxpressed iii correspondence publasbed ini its
coluinus, lie use of which is trecly granted to writers on topics of interest to thé Miutit.]

HOW TO ENCOURAGE YOUNG ÉHOTS.

EDITOR MILITA GAZETTE.-The lines fromnI 'Old Scbool," ini your
issue of last week, were read with considerabie interest. "0.S.»' çraws
attention to one of the'greatt-st stumbling bIbcks ini the way of *the novice
with th,' rifle. A:, at present, with the exception of a sickly nursery
competition, the beginner finds himfself inîmediately.pitted against.the
cremne of crack shots, without, of course, the shghtest hope of success.
Nevertheless it islhighly creditabie to the pluck and perseverànce of our

*beginners, tbat so many of them, enter annually in -our Dominion and
Provincial meetings. A greater exhibition of nerve cannot be produced

-than to set a begunner siipping coolly.into his place, next to a Mitchell
.or B.unns, and bravely run up) his string of mags and misses. H-e feels
that flot only is his bhootung capac'ity critîcized through bis unfôrtunate
score, but even bis mental condition is seriously questioned. Tlhe rnost
ierciless dramatic critic pales into insignificance before the remarks -of
on e of your hard shelled crack shots; to hirn a poor -score is unpardùn.
able, 'and is clearly indicative of a faulty intellect; Ail this the be ginner
* ralizes at the earliest possible moment, and bis path is not rnaterially
smôothed by the thouglit theréof. It is dificuit, however, to advance a
remedy to meet the exigencies of the case '. There is a touch of uncôn-
gruity .in the proposai to choke, off thc- oid shots at a certain stage, aq an
inçentive for the young marksman to reacb hinist 1, this saine choking off
point No; those wbo have succeeded in rcaching the goal of crackism
shoüld be encouraged to remain there, But tcjual encouragement should

,be showfl towards those who are climbing the tortuous path of c ,lthood.
-l'o this end, rifle shooting should be divi.ded into two distinct classes,
,with s ly. 8o points- as the dividing line between them,' and ail conipeti-
doÔns -,be reguiated uponi this basis. Let. tbe more -nunierous prizes be
.apportiôned tc> the second class, but by A irneans bave the Wimbledon
côrnptition confined to the flrst, class ;better, bave old England tbink

' ttiat oue shots are composed of a hundred nmen who can shoot thani-of ten
thôusahid magpie producers.

ROBIERT MILLAR.
'Monteali3tb January, 1890.

-AN AÀNSW-E' TOý ":OLD. SClHOOL?.».
EDITOR-MILITIA "AE' As an- old.shot I *wpuld like toay

be a tIt.,(earty RÔ 'thc m rty -f ýprizes, at' rifl iè i ewiid

Asto bis 0oIgeagmét sort 0f .a young M nAnq4iw ant't:..ý*
to spenid ' year à1frer yea at colg'fragodneà;a'dt,~~a
chance of losing it tosm oherrsn lcb'a _1' P ù# he'wqii
.use bis 'knoieldge to fù,ither-bis own 'interestý aùd' -that of bis ~cuntry.

It- is nqt 50 with od shts the'.ý îns f.' - ho spn thef vacaon
if they can ~ , ShQ tg beause they like it, and to-be of -practicaI
use to iheir country w e ned

Wehave aIl beardoéf the oft repeatcd coni plaints of costofà.m .uni
tion, &c., and- it takes the average nian witb steady pýractice tw o or thre
years at least to becomne a good shot. Now,_ Old, Schooi wouid* èl , ke to
sec these men stcp down and oùt, or forced to'do so by .tbh.e association,
beca:use their more unskiiled br'ethren won't praxctice.

If lie carefully couints up the cost he will find -the old;s' shôtscannot
get ricb at rifle shooting. If -he hàd *been to Wimbicdon'even. ' É7 en
as I have he wouid -find that in Old England the samre men 'are on1fi the
common year.aft.er year. Ilc need flot go to much trouble to find at
the.' vcry least four times the numbe.r of old reliables he credits Canada
witb.

I do flot see wby Oid School should want to lower the standard of
shooting téo fromn 65 tO* 75 points. I* suppose it>s becauce lie dislikes
practice or won't spend the money. Its *a pity if thi ýi'i:aj'ority are like
hirni, because other countries would b.a pt to get away ahead of *us wbile
wc would neyer Inprove. As to, the' appliances, pe*rhaps he would do as
well without theni. He might get a littie mixed and pull' 'Off. the pipe
insteaà of thc rifle. 1 use unily the sight e.lavator and thc rifle as it. was
made. 0f course there is a vast difference bctwecn a rifle niatch' and, a
battefield ; nobody can do6ubt that. He states - that experienée bas
tauglit him that scientific sbooting is no use when you are aînîung at a
human being. 'lhat is -strange,; to say the'least of it.' He b as the
advantage of me in that; I neyer fircd at a human being, and pôssibiy
lie neyer fired in a match, but Ithink, i wouid require scitnce and aill
other agencies combincd, as in..our skirrnisbing matches, -té accomp1ish

Our friend Old School miglit be of service to bis country witb the
bayonet but lie necds 'more practice with -the rifle. "Practice!1 Prac-
tice !», I say, and thus wipe out, the 0*ld 'shots.

Ottawa, r3th januaàryi 1890. . O. S.

Regimenta and Other News.

*Pte. Geo. Atweil, of. DI~ Co. Infantry Schooi Corps, caught the
"grippe" whIlst on leave of absence in Toronto and died the.re.

A meeting is to be beid in Toronto shortly, under Col. Otte>s aus-
pices; to rceèstabIish the Militia.Instttite.

Major Joshua Wright, of the 43rd Battalion, bas been elected by
acclamation an alderman for the City of Hull for the two year termn of
1890-91.

Capt. John S. Hendrie, of the.Hamilton Field Battery, sails from
New York in the Britannia for a three xnonths visit to England.". He
will visit Woolwich arsenal.

Hugli 'Neill, late of D Co. I.S.C., died. at Lopc1ôp; Ont., oda-
turday iast. He was. born in RondaIstown, County *'AnÏtrimi Ireland,
somefifty years ago, and at an early age enlisted in the. ubt Battalion,'
Wiltshi re regiment. He was. discharged,', ter twenty.'oneyears. .serwiçe
with full pension, second class certificate and four good.co)nduct badges.
Having migrated, to, Canada, lie joined C Coômpany, Inf«niryScbool

aCorps. Toronto, in 1884, and served with ttiemn during the Riel rebellion
of1885, rcceivung tic .medal . and clasp. flavitig left-C Company.he

%joined the 14th Prince of Wales Own Rifles, &kingston, then 'doing .gar-
'rison duty at Fort' Hienryduriing the absence, of A Batttery RC.A.-
'Aftcr, the detachment was dis>nded,, lac vent to Lodna*nd.jouned- 1)
Comîpany, serving until a .few'. months ago wbcn he was. diècbaîged
invalided.

Winnipeg Si/tn gs thus notices thc Christmas dinrier gîven at
the Royal School of Môunted Infantry : IlThe sergeantà, gale
a dinner in their mess roomi;- and aithoqgh 'they Wéht tbrough
the form* of invitung -a: few -friends to, partake with tiieni, t 4-Wis-
only a form, any one that appeared Wittiin bailirg diltance beifig'
made. welcoïne at their hospitable board. The' chiéf and
Lt-Col.. Villiers, Major Buchan and officers came in. Afler
taking a glas' of wine eacli, the commandant tbanked -the se!g"anis -for
the support tbey had given him durifig the past yegrin putti'hg the- exôp
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"Sleep soldier!1 stili in honoured -test
Yoùr truth and valour wearing;

-The bravest are the tenderest-
-The ioving are «the daring."

The .battalion have begun the pýracîicè of thé new bayonet exercise
and are arranging for. Morris tube rifle praclice.

The 49 th Baîtalion -furnished a fi rin'g party at the funeral of the late
Sergeant George Wilson who *as a memnber of. H company of the
Midiand in the late Northwest «Rébellion. Sergeant Wilson is .the third
IlMidlander" who-bas died and been'* buried in Belleville since thie
reîumn from the Northwest,

_____ __ _W. N. P.

Tht: Maximn Gun.

(United Service Gazette.)

Tbis gun bas lately claimed a great deal of public attention in an
aitogether new and unexpecîed direction. Until quite recently nothing
but praise was heard about il, and the most inflated and highly-coloured
language was used in ils favour. On the amalgamnation of the Maxim
and Nordenfelt companies there was qiiite a rush for an allotment, and
confident partizans refused ta part with shares even at considérable pre-

Ipi Ms. ow the boot is aitogether on the other leg, and the share-
holders in 'the chilly atmospbere of drooping quotations- are mnaking
their voices heard, not in the old jubilant fashion, but ini whining com-
Plaints and 'pe.tulant inquiries. A sinister rumour has got about that the
Russian Go;Vernment bas reîurn -.d some of these guns an the ground
that they Weie. n91.Swited for the purpose for which they were designed.
We do flot profeé's tao knaw anything with regard ta the truth of this
piece of infp.rnagtion, but the :staîement bas been circulated by ont of
the sharehiolders theniselves and is now publiç property. We are fully
alive ta the gre at advanbages the Maxim gun possesses,'and, we may
add, do flot'.by any rneans share ail the views 'that naw seem prevalent
'any more than aï year ago we did not endorse ail the acclamations with
whicb ils11 powers were pl#ced before the country. We refused to be
carried away by the first entbusiasm just as now we hesitate to sweep-
ingly condemn a valuabie invention.

In an-article on quick-firing guns which we published at the' comi-
mencement of the year we stated that sucb weapons, and especiaiiy the
Maxim variety, were flot likeiy ever to supersede field artillery, and
mnust-be regaided nierely as an adjunct 10 it, and flot as supplying a sub-
stiiute for its fire. At that time, and even more recentiy, some very tali

taik ~ as'a'pumping lead " was the order of the day. It was stated
that field guns could not live wiîhin- 3,000 yards of a machine-gun
battèry, andt thre was a distinct îendency in many minds ta believe

%Va[ nw wepon had appeared which wouid be cheaper and more
Mobiti,.thtn - field. guns, and whose fire would be more iflective than
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th te.,wind as- sorneiWh'at veered, td AeçeW1 th eîàiéj
sphier,--and, 'nroeare, 'pr'paàrèd '1 - say. tlat~ y lieve,,tl'~,~

gn-to h"ve sèr[itnc'datge vrisothe è Q
*.r orecoil, 'w'hichin --oter systems is'at'difficulîy, is heéë tdri6 to

.account, and pérforms'a useful purpose in loaàding an6d fiii.g'tbe we'pn
This- in turrn engenders other advantages. -ne ; îioni'bejn pùreiy
automatic, no externial force by lever or ctrank to'* lire h nèed'b3e a-pplied,
and. consequerttýy it.s ain -need, neer be diverted'ý foM the,'trgç té even
when ii. ià discharging its project'iles. As long a~ 'the flw 'fcatid.ge
is- kept, Up it wiil, - therefore, -continue firing wiîou an4tteun 'r
assistance froma humein 'being. But, the' faët of- the acti.on' being auto-ýmatic.confers an exceptional s'uperiority when the' c jmig"wi
seems. the bête noirý of machine guns, bias tw be guarded àgaànst. Trhis
in other patterns usually occurs because the carîtridge is damp 4,nd hanis
fire, and is-therefore partiaily withdiawn wbhile in 'the act of expioding

'It is easy to imagine how the mechan 'ism *may thus'be' injure .d or
put' out of working order, and the fatal Iljami" be brought about. The
mnan working the crank may likewise in the heat of action become un-
duly excited and move it faster- than -wili permit of the cartridges, which
faîl by their own .weight mbt position, arriving Ithere in proper time.
They are often, in consequence, crushed.-white btumrbling to their places
before they have been igniîed at ail, and ai. the very moment, perhaps,
when its help 'is most required the gun again beconies utterly useless to
its detachment. In a 'system where the explosion of a' cariridge is
altogether dependent on that of its predecessor s'ucb mishaps are simpiy
impossible, and îwo potent ca uses of " jamming " are-got rid of entirely.
The gun would simpiy cease firing. if a cartridge did not explde, and a
few seconds would suffice to set niatters; compietely right. . The fact that
the Maxim gun has only a single barrel iikewise permits of a jacket full
of water being placed round it, and prevents the barrel becoming unduly
heated during a rapid fire. These manifest and incontestable advan.
bages must flot be lost sight of by the public, nor shouid they be forgot.
ten by the dissatisfied sharehoiders of the company. *

Whiie, however, we ungrudgingly concede so much in the way of
praise, we do Dot hesitate to say that. we feel suspicious of ail compli-
cated pieces of mechanism for service purposes, and would remind our
readers that the dust and dirt incidentai to ail campaigning are also able
to render Ilshooîing machines"» hors de combat ; and the long marches
int action aiong dusty roads are inevitable, and apt to test fitîings 10 an
extent they are never tried on the practice ground. By ail means let us
have some Maxim guns, but let us beware of putting 100 many eggs
into one basket.

Ini the Mother Country.

Major A. S. Harrison, of the ist London Engineers, bas introduced
a new system of signaliing, suitabie for naval purposes, which.is said la
be far in advance of the present mode of signailing by flags. It is
ciaimed for Major Harrison's invention that it doesaway with the neces-
sity which exists at présent, of having one systeni for day and another
for night signaliing, and moreover, that the sysîem can be used interna-
bionaliy. IlWouldn't the latter recomnmendation be of a negative, rather
than of a positive character in lime of war ?" asks tbe Vo/unteer Record

Paragraph 369 of the Volunteer Regulations 1887, relating to
musketry returns of baîtalions, is cancelied by the folioing order issued
ta oflicers commanding battations a fewv weeks ago : "The battalion
*annual musketry relurn is to be prepared in triplicate under the direc-
tion of the adjubapt. Two copies are ta be sent by the oficer com-
mnanding each battalion as soon after the 31st of October as possible,
but Dot later than the 31st of December in each year, through the officer
commanding the regimental district ta the géneral oflicer comnianding
the district. One copy wiii be retained by the latter for reference, and
after due examinalion he wili tran.smit the other copy, with remares, to
the commandant of the schooi of musketry, to enabie that officer ta
prépare his annual report for the information of His Royali Uighness the
Commander-in Chief. The third copy, together witb the remaining
musketry documents, wvilI be reîained by the corps for insipection when
necessary." Passing from nmusketry rcluirns to efliciencv returns; the
case of falsification of the latter which bas just corne la the notice of
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the Çomýmander-ini-Chief.must. be of a particular1y, flagrn b,çè to
have"'ý drawn' thé, War Office in the manneridicatéd 'Y., 1 thé -éwrguiar
memorandum just issuéd on the subject. "I his ca,"g hmmrn
dum 's'dys,.tjat "the* fraud was'facilitafed by.:é foltodwingÏ,WjrÙguiies:-
--ýTar vractice régisters being made upjinthe, offc instèadà o othé
rifl eangà ëand dy mebr-h a resigne. during. the .;year .bii
keýt'*n 'the roils urail after the 31st Of Octo1ber." Command!.pgo,,.cers
are- reffinded by the circular that " régisters must be taken on'the dile
range, a 'nd every man's score mnust be. e.ntered on.. the, spot, 4nd'verified
-by the signature of the non-comrnissioned officer*.keeping the register,

and by the offi~cer. and non-comm issione' officersprnedn h
*practice, before leaving the ground' In reference to resignations, the
-circular mémorandumn lays dÔwn that IIatt resignations must be Isigiifiéd
in wniting, and the' member must. be struck off the strength of the corps
after-the lapse of a fortnight, or as soon afterwards as he has* complied
with the provisions'of section 7 of the Votun'teer Act Of 1863." The
document moreover states that a commandîng, officer is Ilto ,insist on
the adjutant atteniding class firing as frequefitly as cani possibly be
arranged " Whilst adjutants and sergeant-insrructors will always be
severely deatt with, it is impressed on 'l.comnianding officers, of corps
that they are alone responsibte *for the correctness'of returns signed by
them, and if they permit any 3ystem to exist in the corps under their
commands which is contrary to regulations, or which can afford any
opportunity for fraud, they must -be heild responsible, and will render
thernsetves liahie to very seric'us consequences."

Wolseley on the Red River Expedition.

Lord Wolseley gave a very interestsng address recently at Toynbee
,Hall, Whitechapel, on the, story of the Red River 'Expédition, coin-
manded by himsetf, in I 78o. His lordship premised that the expedition
became necessary in conséquence of the formation in 1867 of what was
now welt known as the )om'inion of Canada, the provinces which had
hitherto been itidependent. being federated under one govemnment.
:Among the provinces was one formerly, known as -Rupert's Land.
Cbarless. II, though a profligate monarch, had establisbed some useful
* 1ititutionis -du ringa-his reg,.adamong them was the Hudson Bay_
Comnpany, which received a charter ftom hini. The Company, up to

*quite'a recent period, were the- rulers of the country, and exercised an
atmost imperial sway. over these great territories. He took the oppor-
tunity-during the expedition of visiting many of the stations which the
compAny had estabiished. At the company's stores literatty everything
was sold' Ilfromn a needie to an anchor." The master was everybody-
parso.ni.docétor, judge. He narried the Indians, gave thern physic, and
if necessaryread.the fînerai service over them. In fact he was a most
usefut member of society. This province, where the company was om-
nipotent, was one of those federated in the Dominion. At that tume
there was a small -population assembled alonz the Red River. Tihey
were alt trappers, collecting skins for. the company, and skins were .the
only money current. They objected to-be handed over to the new gov-
enment-" like catte,> as they expressed it-without having their
wishes consulted in any way. The majority of the people were "lhaf-
breeds, and thev numbered aitogether only about i 5,000.

The. Canadian Government wererather in a hurry to get their affairs
in order and everything settled, and they appointed a governor of the
province and sent him out. When he arrived on the border he was
met by a deputation who had dubbed theniselves "The Revolutionary
Government," and said that if he ente.-ed the province they would make
himn a prisoner and tumn hlm back. A man namied Riet was at the head
of the baby revotution, and had got possession of Fort Garry. -He was
a man of bad character, for he bad beeh convicted of stealing in the
*United States. Nevertheless he had got influence over the half.breeds.
He was living in greit poverty with bis mother at the time of the out-
break, when he was appointed president. He dit! flot oppose the expe-
dition. This man wishing to show his authority, tried a man by court-
martial, and bad bim shot. This murder excited great feeling in Çanada,
and the Governmènt were obliged to bend to it and send an expedition.
He was very glad to have.the, command) because he liked the country,
and for several years previous had. be.en in the habit when be had a
holiday,' of going far back iflto thexilds of Çanadm, accompanied onty by
In.dians. It was decided tbat >the çxpedition should consist of a small
brigade of tbree battalions, ,with guns.and engineers. There was sorne
difficulty about the route. *Some people, bis lordship said, amid'laugh-
ter, iuggested that.they ihoul be >sent by the North Pole, but there
were drawbaçksi to, that, .and uktiinately'they Ian'ded at Fort William, on
Lake Superior, with a jour.ney of 6oo miles bel ore theni t4) Fort Garry.
It-was one great continùus struggile agaînst the diflicutties of nature and
Against. time.

There were several circumstanceà connected wvth the starting of the
expedition tliat were very disagreeable. Just beforé they set out a .man
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sa9bbati tiithey'-got'back; h. é r h d p rfèct confid0i ei:tîlnie, and the nmen in tbe. offic~. TIe kngw,,ýbe 4angers of' the jour-
neyi 6oo miles throùgl< a hd'lii"g wild-rssT'he wbolé onr a
fi lied *ith lakes, andsnaIàl rivers, and the rivera ïee'èfuît«ôfrapids.
There «was scarcely ary gamè in thée woods, and he -didnd1eie'le
men got a good square meal the whole'tinie tilt 'thèeýy 'at thei
destination. Everytbini had to becairied, for there we t' no rQAàd9.
They did as mhuch ofthe journey as possible in botîi b, batvry rId
ail the baggage had to be* taken out and carried round wi fthèhe oats,
and it was ývery amusing to see the *reatrivalry wbich's'ot'ùuti pýbetweeh
thýe companies to seé which could' get in -frobt'of the ôtidF Theéwork
did flot ilnprove their clothes.- The enmpty flour sacéks were u sed 'to
mend the men's breeches, but by the time they got back there were -v.ry
few breeches among theni . There was a -superstitior that Engliihmeýn
could do no hard work without a certain aàrnount of liquor, but from the
time they started tilti the tume they got back flot a drop of grog was
drunk.

At Fort Francis bie mas met by -his friend. Sir. W- Butter, -who, he
was glad to say, was present. He had corne from Fort Garry, 'and bore
news whicli was worth its weight in gold. There was a very large
assemblage of Indians at Fort Francis.. Indians were sharp feliows in
their way, and they wanted1 to get as mucb Out- of -him as' they, could.
T1hey bad a great pow-wow, and the head man spoke without' -drawing
breath for quite baîf-an-hour,- though hie didn't understand a word-of it.
The Indians . were very dirtj peopte; if- they ;wore - clothes they wore
tbem tilt they dropped off, so that they werè flot ý-very pleasant' compan-
ions. Lord Wotseley told some anusing stories 'f -Indians. One 'was
about a great chief who rejoicèd in the somewhat unromantic name of
John Thomas. This chief called upon him for the purpose of gettingwhat
lie could f rom him for thé right of way tbrough the territory.- He, made
a tôle ipectr in brokýèir iL1>ench --and at -last.'thé ýGeneraIik.get rid of
him toèk a florin out of bis Pocket and 'handed -il; to* thec hief. John
Thomas carefully scrutinised it, and then, to the amazernent of Lord
Wolseley, gravely said, "Make it half-a-crown." H-is lordship paid a
bigh tr 'ibute .of praise to the Indian boatmen who piloted t*bemn throgh
ra>îids in which the. .slîgitest mistake would have cost thoc:e in, the
boat their lives. When they arrived at Fort Garry they found that Riel
had escaped. This was disappointing to the men, who had looked for-
ward to a littie amusement at the end of their march, but tbey had the
satisfaction of eating the breakfas t prepared for Riel and bis followers.
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